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(???)
(???) FOR TOUR

In t«W Ntr*
Afu • Am »«.'tflSmJhsftjiPl,
«W •itijui 'iwlm, Fr*rf T*», ;«f

UaaKM <*fe.rtflkttnt» *■**’«**• to-
the «vtk aswi tuc

Uc Ooy«a tb* pro*r»m of the
|#jp and lIM addrcuea of

oUMf Moods of the
>aasu*l firtt of time

jjWSjffltfjJrfcobodXorwprd to wltl»

Mr. tifdbrr Dodd triMell, ezeeutlro
McnUW Of (ho KotMnol Hampton u
voclatkaj, baa mad* the lollouin* au
uouucoooat of tie Wt tour:

"For thalA—tttzif tha public ud the
frisads of Hafcipton and the aaaocla-
tiona wweh have contributed to the
ancceoa of caaipalgna La the north we
arc Riving the Itinerary of Hampton'*
reiaeseutatlrsa as planned for the
<«al|l January. 1018.

' Tiftl allied frienda of the achool In
Phtlajyphla. Boston and New York
are umMbr preparatLona for the largest
demonstration In behalf of Hampton
that has been held lit many years. We
are appeOiUg.to Mends of the achool
to aid hi nsauftng a aucccasfnl Journey
wlien the alngera and spraken carry
Hampton s miiaaago to the north.

“Meeflaca hare been arranged team
lively at ■prlnddeM and Varcoaiar.
Maas., for Jan. 6 and 0 and at Provl■ hanaaf » 1 ■ fra<dr'H>'aa»*iMWri<*
■rMih tkM proceeds with meetlug*
at Taunton and Boston, Jan. 9; at
Wheaton college. Norton, on the loth
and at the Allen school and at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William I.lord
Carrtson. Jr.. In West Newton, oti the
tlfh.

“On the 12th there will lie a big meet
iug in Symphony hall. Boston, and on
the same day the quartet will sing at
Miss Colt's achool in Cambridge.
There are engagements on the 13th at
the Middlesex achool In Concord und
&t. Mark's school In Southboro, at the
Croton school on the 14tb and Milton
academy on the 15th. If possible a
meeting will be arranged for the ICth
In one of the churches among the col-
ored people in Boston. There will be
a church meeting at Waltham on that
day also and at Dana hall. Wellesley.

“The famous preparatory schools for
!>oys at Kxoter and Andover will see
snd hear the Hampton representatives
-on Jan. 22 and 2.“. If possible there
will be meetings In Hartford aud Uock-
vide. Conn., on the 24th, am! one will
probably be arranged for New Huven
■on the 2fltk Smith college will Ik* vis
ited Jan. 23, Stamford, Conn., on the
27th and Miss Beard's school in Or-
ange, X. .1., on the 29th. Jan. 90 Is
left o|»en for Brooklyn and Montclair.

"The Carnegie ball meeting will l»e
held In New York Jan. 31. and schools
in that city will be vlslUnl on the same
flay and «a Fell. 1. The Ilauiptoiiiau*
will then turn their faces homeward,
holding meetings In Wilmington, Del..
Feb. 2 and 3 and remaining In Phila-
delphia and vicinity until the 9th. when
a large meeting will be held in With-
erspoon hall.’'

WASHINGTON'S ELOQUENCE.
How tho Lato Educator Impressed

Judgo Hoar at Concord, Maaa.
hi s|>cuking of the eloquent mid prac- •

liraI urnum*r in which the late l>r.
Itooker T. Washington presented the
dainis of Uie Tuskegec institute to the
public Judge Ilonr says:

“Washington came to Concord on
inie occasion to present the claims of
his school to our pbihtnt hropie people.
It was early in his career, and he was
not widely kuown. I went, as all tny
neighbors went, Intending when the
collection should tie taken to put in
what loose change I had in my pocket.

"Well, I was astonished at the man's
self reflecting dignity, by his wide
knowledge, by his practical under
standing of the great needs of his race
nnd of the way to meet these needs,
and I was captivated by his simple elo*
q ueuce.

A NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION.

To bo contented, but not eatiofied; to be a credit to the work I am doing

and to make that work a credit to me; to greot each new day with a emlla of

confidence and and it with one of oatiofaction: to work haartily, to play freely,

and to deal oquarely with my Ood, my follow man and with myealf—thia la
my New Year'a reeolutlon.—Kellogg*.

.. X Ui.vf.
What la youre?

Birth of a Nation Barred In Arkansas.
Sentinel-Record, Hot Springs,

Ark.
"The Birth of a Nation," a

fitittihat. it is said rivals the
Clansman in stirring racial
strife, and appealing to prej-
udice, will not be shown in
Hot Springs if the attitude of
Mayor McClfcndon and the
city council on the subject
can prevent. At the regular
city council meeting a protest
was filed through a committee
of the colored cftixens, and
thfey set forth thfe harmony
that existed here between the
races and how anything of
this nature could not do othet
than leave a bad effect.

The aldermen discussed
the issue, and to a man voted
to go on record with the
mayor and chief of police as
opposed to the performance
being shown here.

Alderman Kittleberger was
the only one of those .present
who had seen the him, and he
"Said \ft4! h? «Jfil Vfbt 'Sclieve'Tf
would do any good shown
here. Of course it was con-
sidered in the discussion that
the him company might insist
on showing here or at least
showing one night or one per-
formance, to stand the test of
a critical audience, but those
things were left to the future
when the council recorded it-
self as against the perfor-
mance.

Restaurant Keeper Fined for
■ Discriminating.

Riverhead, L. 1., Dec. 22.
The Kcv. William H. Wil-
liams and B. G. R. Squires,
won their suits against Cor-
nelius Bethlehem, a former
restaurant keeper in Hunt-
ington. They and Henry
Brewer could not get meals
in the restaurants when they
gave orders. The verd ic t s
were for SIOO each.

Bethlehem has gone out of
the restaurant business. He
did not defend the actions.

Attacked by White Man.

Dallas, Texas, Dec. 24.—

Eliza Williams, a lire looking
woman, was cut on the head
and body last week by a white
man. She was removed to
the Emergency Hospital and
her wound treated. Besides
a scalp wound there was one
on the body that was three
inches long. She was re-
moved to her home. 1914 N .

Harwood street, after treat-

ment at the hospital.

Townsend Wr(???) Eloquent
Lett(???) of Thanks.
ALSO WARNING THE PUBUC

Editor Ok 1 he Star: .5*
Let me say to the good woomß and men who assisted so

loyally in the fight against “The'jK'th of a Nation" for wo-

manhood and manhood rights, afUpthe maintainance of our
esteem and respect in this commfliiity. thart we have no apol-
ogy to offer, for we are consciously the righteousness of our

actions and are have the hearty a»roval of all good citizens
who rights and justiqjjdprall; and who do not be-
lieve, that because we are that we should submit
to insults. T

Onr protest against that peflpclous photoplay should
fill us with courage and continue to do battle
for civic decency for the Race. The Negroes great draw-
back lies in the fact that he is toojotten misjudged as a Race
of people. It is indeed the American white
people presiet in placing an upon the Race general-

ly. according to the lowest standards and lowest types of the
Race and they wilfully refuse the educated and
cultured Negro, who is industrious, frugal and law-abiding
and who is trying to get on, if nd| Cu in the world.

It is because of the cursed American prejudice at the
North and South that stands in the way of better under-
standing of the races and prevents better results. Hamper-
ed and proscribed as the Negro is, it is.-hard for htm to use

- A—lm ,h* fry rVr ;i * ihiTWtrilaf ;K-
--• white man could turn Negro for a time, then he woula feel
as the Negro feels—see as he dees, have the same irr.pluses
and yearnings, he would be better prepared to pass judg-
ment on the Negro. He would feel and know that the Neg-
roes soul craves, yes begs for the opportunity of self-im-
provement, that he may use to higher things, where he too

in common with the rest of mankind mav fulfill the object of
his creation. Are the American people so heartless as to

continue to deny this request? Has the white man's civiliza-
tion reached so low an ebb? Has Christianity become a
mockery and the consciences of men So dulled as tiot to be
moved by entreaty? The Negro does not want social equal-
ity. He wants and contends for equality before the law. He
does not want the white man s pity, he wants a man's justice
and a man's chance. He is anxious that this conflict, strife
and struggle between the Negro race and white race shall
cease—that all men shall be brothers in peace, sharing the
same benefits and the same dangers for a common county.
The Negro s patriotism is as strong and warm as that of any
inan. but he must be properly treated. He must be accord-
ed his civil and political rights. Where hatred, slander, I
abuse and foul play hold sway, there can be but bitterness
on the part of those against whom the shafts of hate are
hurled.

The Negro has this consolation; some day the white
man will regret the present treatment of the Negro. Some
day he will open his eyes to the tact, that those whom he
now regards as his inferior, whom he places on the level
with brutes, are men and women with souls like those of
other people. In the meantime Mesdames Webb, Cooper,
Cont.ee. Abernathy, Holmes. Cassell, DePriest. Ross. For-
man, Sloan, Buford, Howard. Pope, Over. Reeves. Rogers,
Weston, Wolfskill, Lightner. hnsley and Messrs. Ross,
Gross, Wilson, Rector, Hardy. Buford. Cooper, Marks,
Sn.ithea, Webb Rogers, Mason Bruce, Watson, Jackson,
Contee, Bolden, Lightner. Wolfskill, Barton. Revs. Pope,
Over, Brown, Price, Washington. Henderson, Drs. McClain,
Westbrook. Spratlin. Crump, Canty and many others whose
names 1 cannot now recall; and t all the ladies clubs, the
Protective league and the National Association for the Ad-
vancement o( Colored People, you have been brave, and if
you will stand together: if you wild hold fast what we have
gained, if we will only keep the faith and be strong to work
on the reaction will come—the day of the Negro liberty \yill
dawn in time. It is for that we must labor—for the future
generations—for a day those now living may not see. We
gird ourselves with the satisfaction of knowing that we are
pioneers in the struggle in this citv for recognition, respect
and justice. Thus thru our and sacrifices peace and
good will may supplant misunderstanding and hatred and
that we are preparing the way and time when white men
and Negro men shall have reached the full state of Christian
civilization and manhood rights which calls all people men
and brethern.

1 aril very grateful to all of you.
W ■ 8./I'ownsenp.

BRUCE GRIT ON
LIVE ISSUES.

To The Editor ok The Star:J
In a recent number of Tbe

Sierra Leone News, West Af-
rica, I noticed a quotation
from The Star, under the
caption of “Sign of the Times
What do They Spell for the
Negro?” and I am sending
you here with one of a series
of letters received by meaj
few years ago, from a gentle-
man more .vhite than Negro
whose business and social re-
lations were wholly with the
white race and who was ac-
cepted by it as one of them.
If found interesting, the letter
may be published in install-
ments. I have the permission
of the writer to make such
use of them as I think proper,

%

and I think it proper at this
time to release them, for they
contain much food for thought
and show the writer, who is
an educated gentlemen, to be
a man of clear vision, and a
phrophet.

Respectfully, ---

J . E. B ruc, (Grit.)

Dear Sir:-I have just re-
ceived your kind letter. You
are priveleged to quote, refer
publish any and all communi-
cations from me respecting
the Negro interests. But my
personal history you will hold
in confidence, as I would be
more detested than if 1 were
a person of vicious parents,
were my history known to
southern white men. You
were not entirely wrong in
conjecturing that 1 had some
"inside information." I had
been making deep soundings
in high places.” Besides af-

! ter my father died, my mother
entered the service to a for-
eign family (a journalist) who
knowing my history over-
looked m>* bringing up.

I happen in many ways to

be a yerson far abler to un-
derstand these whites, and
their policies toward Negroes
than any Negro or mulatto
could be. The white man
who would explain in some-
things to you could not live in
the United States. In the pub-
lication to which you have al-
luded, I only hinted at what
is a real fact, which you as an
intelligent young Negro in-
terested in the welfare of your
race ought to know in full,
and should seriously consid-
er. To that end. allow me to
explain it in full. From the
beginning of the United States
these whites have been exer-
cised to keep the multiplying
descendants of other races
from acquiring extensive pos-
sessions and competing with
their future multiplied de-
scendants. This has always
been a supreme question with
them in dealing with Indians,
Negroes, Chinese and Japa.
nese. A man will have five
children, 25 grandchildren

t 25-625-31255, descend ants
1000,000 men may have 100
000,000 descendants. Now
during the period when all
the land and means of the
country were not taken up by
whites-just as a landlord can-
not rent or lease his estate to
evictable tenants —the whites
could afford Indians and Neg-
roes “sojourn" in the land
Dut against the day when
there should be 100,000.000

Indians, 100,000,000 Negroes
and 100.000,000 whites—a
total population of 300,000,000

[ —they made a provision of
entail that should then give
the country wholly to the
whites only. This provision
occasioned the extermination
of the Indians and the en-
slavement of the Negroes, in
a manner I can explain to you
clearly only by reviewing the
old property laws of England.
You will follow closely my re-
view of these laws.

Originally when England
had but few people, the land
was owned in great estates by
feudal chieftains, whose ten-
ants tilled the ground. These
chieftains titled as dukes,
lords and barons governed
the country as the House of
Lords, as representatives
the. estates
the sake of this power of gov«
erning t,the head of an estate
being a senator by virtue of
having an estate) it became
desirable to keep these es.'
tates whole and in the tamily.
To that end a law of entail
was passed, which passed fhe
estate forever to the eldest
son or next of blood in thefamily and deprived any heir
of any power to sell or give it
away. Under this law of en-
tail every child was disinJ
herited of land except the
oldest son who was the "blood
of the line. As the popula-
tion of England increased,
while the number of estates
remained constant in time,
there came to be millions in
England who did not and
could not own land. Land
could only be acquired by in-
heritance and only the blood
of the line could inherit.
Hence the heirs to estates
were the ’blooded aristoc-
racy’’ of the land, the envied
privileged class, and any other
person who. by birth or rela-
tion, even stood in the line of
succession to an estate was an
object ot public adoration as
a blessed being.

1 he law of entail ot estates
in England made a distinction
between the right of posses-
sion and the right ol inherit-
ance. Now the original con-
stitution of England was such
a vague puzzling inapplicable
body ot law, that when a judge
decided a case by it, his de-
cision as a precedent, was
taken for guidance instead of
the law itselt.

•V number of these prece-
dents in time became the real
law of the land as the law of
precedents Among English
descendants therefore, a pre-
cedent is a law in itself. Hence
where a precedent occurs, if

(Continued on page 4.)


